Throughout the 1990s, a great deal was written about the importance of "good" nurse-physician relationships, about how high-quality nurse-physician relationships were 1 of the 3 cornerstones of excellent (magnetic) work environments, about how the quality of nursephysician relationships is more of a concern to nurses than to physicians, and about how physicians consistently rate the quality of these relationships higher than do nurses. [18] [19] [20] [21] In all of these writings, what constitutes good or high-quality relationships between physicians and nurses is seldom defined, and when an attempt is made to assess goodness, nurse-physician relationships are measured as though all interactions between nurses and physicians on
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Throughout the 1990s, a great deal was written about the importance of "good" nurse-physician relationships, about how high-quality nurse-physician relationships were 1 of the 3 cornerstones of excellent (magnetic) work environments, about how the quality of nursephysician relationships is more of a concern to nurses than to physicians, and about how physicians consistently rate the quality of these relationships higher than do nurses. [18] [19] [20] [21] In all of these writings, what constitutes good or high-quality relationships between physicians and nurses is seldom defined, and when an attempt is made to assess goodness, nurse-physician relationships are measured as though all interactions between nurses and physicians on Claudia Schmalenberg, RN • "Good" relationships between nurses and physicians are important to high-quality patient care.
• Five different types of nurse-physician relationships exist on clinical units.
• What are the differences in the nursephysician climate between magnet and comparison hospitals?
• What are the organizational structures and best leadership practices that help nurses develop collegial and collaborative relationships with physicians? I n this article, 20 000 staff nurses tell their story about how they perceive, assess, and develop high-quality relationships with physicians in hospitals with the goal of improving patient care. This story is based on a synthesis of findings from 6 research studies, outlined in Table 1 , as they pertain to nurse-physician relationships. In the Dimensions of Magnetism study [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and in the psychometric studies 7, 8, 17 described, 20 616 staff nurses identified and described 5 types of nurse-physician relationships that prevail on almost all clinical units. In the 4 interview studies, [13] [14] [15] [16] 721 staff nurses, 334 nurse managers, 229 physicians, 46 other health professionals, and 29 nurse and hospital administrators who were interviewed about nursephysician and interdisciplinary relationships described not only the different types of relationships but most importantly why "good" relationships were important to patient care and what organizational structures and leadership practices promoted the "best" relation-the unit or in the clinic result in the same kind of relationship. Staff nurse interviewees had this to say about the problem:
"Good" doctor-nurse relationships? That could mean anything from "the doctor doesn't yell at me," to "he comes when he's called," to "he consults the nurses and we discuss the plan of care for the patient.". . . You have different kinds of relationships with different physicians; they are not all the same. And, some are more important-no, not exactly more important. They're all important because they affect patient care. What I mean is, for 
Study
Dimensions of magnetism [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Essentials of Magnetism psychometric 7, 8 Nurse-physician structure-identification 9, 10 Autonomy structureidentification 11, 12 Six essentials structureidentification [13] [14] [15] [16] Essentials Relationships between nurses and physicians are important to study because how well these 2 groups work together affects the quality of care that patients receive. 18 In a now classic study of all intensive care units (ICUs) in 13 large hospitals nationwide, Knaus et al 22 reported that ICU patients cared for by nurses and physicians who worked collaboratively had lower "acuityadjusted" mortality rates than did patients cared for by less collaborative nurses and physicians. Fewer deaths and transfers back to the ICU are positive outcomes for patients that have been cited in other studies. 23, 24 Collaborative nurse-physician relationships also lead to better patient and organizational outcomes such as decreased length of stay and net reduction in treatment costs without reduction in functional levels or decrease in satisfaction among patients. 25 In addition to patient outcomes, high-quality nurse-physician relations result in increased satisfaction among nurses and physicians and increased autonomy for nurses. [9] [10] [11] [12] 26, 27 
Types and Measurement of Nurse-Physician Relationships
Before the Dimensions of Magnetism study in 2001 (see Table 1 ), 3 types of nurse-physician relationships were described in the literature. The earliest was a manipulative relationship termed the "Dr-Nurse Game." In this relationship, the nurse was permitted to indirectly suggest changes or modifications in a patient's treatment or care plan but only if proper deference was shown to the physician and if nurses maintained their subordinate position. 28 These Dr-Nurse Game relationships were assessed through observation and a compilation of anecdotes; they were not measured as such. A second, frequently described type was abusivehostile-adversarial nurse-physician relationships. Rosenstein et al 29 have conducted an extensive study of adversarial-abusive relationships, measured by numerical count of instances of abusive behavior and numbers of nurses who left employment because of abusive-hostile incidents with physicians.
Concern about adversarial relationships gave rise to the formation of the National Joint Practice Commission on collaborative relationships supported by the American Nurses Association and the American Medical Association in 1971. 30 The demonstration-evaluation projects associated with this endeavor showed some successes, for example, more collaborative nurse-physician relationships and perceived improvements in patient care. These projects also served as an impetus for development of tools to measure "collaborative" nursephysician relationships. 31, 32 A measurement problem discovered almost immediately was that physicians perceived the degree of nursephysician collaboration to be much greater than what nurses perceived it to be. And the differences were quite large. Thomas et al 33 reported that 73% of physicians but only 33% of nurses in their study thought that their relationships were collaborative; Ferrand et al 19 found that 50% of the physicians but only 27% of the nurses identified relationships with physicians as collaborative. Studies also reported that nurses' perceptions of the degree and quality of collaboration were a more accurate predictor of patient outcomes-deaths and transfer back to the ICU-than were physicians' perceptions. 23, 32 On the basis of the preceding findings, we concluded that physicians and nurses may not define collaborative nurse-physician relationships the same; measurement tools that fit one group's definitions and conceptions may not fit those of the other group; and because of these factors, multiple nurse-physician relationships most likely exist on the same clinical unit/clinic.
In 2001, we set out to explore what staff nurses working in magnet hospitals meant by good nurse-physician relationships. We interviewed 279 staff nurses in 14 magnet hospitals 1 and discovered some interesting facts. Throughout the 1990s, good nurse-physician relationships were assessed by having the 2 groups complete the Weiss and Davis collaborative practice scales, 31 which operated on the principle that all nurse-physician relationships on a clinical unit were the same or highly similar. Staff nurses quickly informed us that such is not the case. Multiple relationships coexist on a clinical unit.
9,10 A nurse may have a collaborative relationship with one physician, a hostile relationship with another, and a student-teacher type of relationship with a third. Moreover, relationships are dynamic. They change over time.
From the examples of nursephysician interactions described by the interviewees, we constructed the nurse-physician relationship subscale of the Essentials of Magnetism. 1, 7, 9, 10, 17 This scale defines and measures the 5 types of nurse-physician relationships identified by the staff nurse interviewees:
• Collegial relationships, characterized by equal trust, power, and respect are illustrated by the following excerpt. Nurses and physicians frequently used the words peers or equals in describing these relationships. Doctors are excellent. 1,5,9,10 Respondents complete each scale item by indicating their perception of relationships on a 4-point scale ranging from "most physicians, most of the time" to "not true for any physicians." The first 3 categories are the more positive relationships, have a positive-feeling tone, and were weighted the heaviest by the 392 nurses from 7 magnet hospitals who participated in an itemweighting study 7 based on which nurse-physician relationship was most beneficial to quality patient care. The friendly stranger relationship is a neutral one that can go either way. If left alone, it often deteriorates. Hostile/adversarial nurse-physician relationships are more common than might be expected. In a large, nationwide study, 96% of the 714 nurses surveyed indicated that they had either experienced or witnessed abusive behavior; 31% indicated that hostile nurse-physician relationships existed. 29, 35 The nursephysician subscale of the Essentials of Magnetism measures the nursephysician unit climate, the proportion of positive relationships to neutral or negative relationships.
Nurse-Physician Relationships in Magnet and Comparison Hospitals
The preceding picture is based primarily on the literature 9,10 and on facts garnered from the 2001 interviews with staff nurses in 14 magnet hospitals, 1 namely that it is the unit nurse-physician relationship climate that affects outcomes for patients and nurses, the quality of patient care, and nurses' job satisfaction. 7 of 3602 staff nurses in 16 magnet and 10 comparison hospitals, the dominant unit climate (ie, an affirmative, weighted response to the 2 highest points on the 4-point scale) reported by staff nurses in magnet hospitals was collegial (86%) and collaborative (82%); the dominant unit climate reported by staff nurses in comparison hospitals was collaborative (64%) and friendly stranger (63%). In the magnet sample, 69% of the nurses reported that student-teacher relationships also existed with many physicians on their units; 54% cited friendly stranger relationships, and 13% reported that hostile/adversarial relationships with many or some physicians contributed to the unit nurse-physician relationship climate. In the comparison hospital sample, about half of the nurses (49% and 54%) reported student-teacher relationships, 61% reported collegial relationships, and 29% reported adversarial relationships. The last figure is more than double that found in the magnet sample (Table 2 ).
In the 2007 study 17 of 10 514 staff nurses in 18 magnet and 16 comparison hospitals, the magnet hospitals nurses still reported predominately collegial (81%) and collaborative (85%) relationships, although the percentage of friendly stranger (59%) and adversarial (17%)
which gained in all 3 of the positive relationship categories (collegial, collaborative, and student-teacher) and declined in the neutral (friendly stranger) and negative (hostile/ adversarial) relationship categories ( Table 2) .
Comparison The impact of the larger percentage of critical care nurses in the 2007 comparison hospital sample and its positive effect on unit nursephysician relationship scores cannot be directly assessed because we did not obtain the same sort of information from the 2003 sample. However, we do have some comparative information. In both the 2003 and the 2007 samples, specialized units, particularly ICUs, in both magnet and comparison hospitals scored higher in nurse-physician relationships than did less specialized units. 7, 17 Of the 44 high-scoring clinical units in 5 high-scoring hospitals in the nursephysician structure-identification study (see Table 1 ), 3 were magnet, 1 was a Veterans Affairs hospital, and the other was 1 of 5 hospitals in a corporate group. 9, 10 Many specialized units were represented among the 44 high-scoring units but not a single general medical/surgical unit in any of the 5 hospitals scored high enough on the nurse-physician subscale to qualify as a "high-scoring" unit for the interview part of the study. 10 
Emphasis on Interdisciplinary Interactions
A difference noted between the findings in the 2005 9,10 and the 2007 [13] [14] [15] [16] structure-identification studies with respect to the reported nurse-physician relationship climate on the unit was the increased emphasis on interdisciplinary interactions and collaboration rather than just interactions and collaboration between physicians and nurses. By 2007, regularly scheduled interdisciplinary rounds, particularly on medical ICUs and trauma, rehabilitation, and stroke units that included the active participation of all disciplines including staff nurses, were much more common.
In addition, when physicians, administrators, and representatives from other professional departments were interviewed, they were asked to rate the quality of interdisciplinary interactions on a scale of 1 to 10 with the following benchmarks provided: 1=direct and teach others; 5=collaborative planning and evaluation; and 10=collegial interactions, a true partnership. Ratings ranged from 4 to 10, with a mean of 8.28 . No significant rating differences were found between physicians (mean, 8.5) and representatives from other departments (mean, 8.1), although physicians' ratings of the quality of interdisciplinary interactions were slightly higher.
For the physician group, 75% of the ratings were 8 or higher, 51% were 9 or higher, and 26% were at 10, the maximum benchmark. The picture for other departments was similar, with 70% of the ratings 8 or higher, 48% at 9 or higher, and 18% at 10. In situations in which therapists had a continuous and regular presence (eg, on orthopedic, rehabilitation, or critical care units), interdisciplinary interactions were reported to be particularly collaborative, almost collegial. When therapists provided care on a large number of units, the ratings of quality of interdisciplinary interactions were lower.
comparison of these relationships between magnet and comparison hospitals over time, the following major points are evidenced:
• Nurses in magnet hospitals consistently report higher quality unit nurse-physician relationships than do nurses in comparison hospitals.
• The dominant component of the unit nurse-physician climate in magnet hospitals is 80% collegial and collaborative; the next most prominent is student teacher. These percentages have remained fairly constant for 4 years. Percentages for friendly stranger and hostile/adver sarial have remained about the same or are slightly higher. Comparison hospitals in the sample gained some ground with respect to the quality of nursephysician relationships reported on their units. • Specialized units, particularly critical care units, report better unit nurse-physician relationships than do nonspecialized medical-surgical units.
• Evidence of improved quality in interdisciplinary interactions and relationships is increasing.
• Physicians are demonstrating an increased understanding and recognition of the concept of unique/overlapping spheres of practice essential to staff nurses' practice of clinical autonomy and collegial/ collaborative relationships.
How Can Clinical Nurses Improve Nurse-Physician Relationships?
The purpose of the nursephysician structure-identification study was to ascertain from nurses, managers, and physicians on units that had previously confirmed highquality nurse-physician relationships 9 what the organizational structures and best practices were that enabled staff nurses and physicians on that unit to develop collegial/collaborative relationships. Several of the structures supporting development of collegial/collaborative relationships that were identified by the 141 interviewees in the nurse-physician structure-identification study 9, 10 are particularly relevant to clinical nurses on the front line.
• A culture in which "concern for the patient is first" is essential to development of a high-quality nurse-physician unit climate.
of practice that is so vital for autonomous nursing practice and for collegial/collabor ative relationships. A medical director demonstrates this feature in his orientation session with residents: Nurses are our colleagues. Worst case, if you piss them off, they're going to hurt you. Best-case scenario is that they overlap with you. They not only are an extension of you, they also have unique and skills, knowledge, and talents that the patient needs. If you work collaboratively with nurses, patient outcomes will be better and you can trust that they will do and see that patients get what they need . . . they also are great at interpreting what the patient is trying to tell you.
Summary
When synthesizing results from several studies over time, the information may become overwhelming, suggesting the need for a summary. In the preceding section on the status of nurse-physician relationships on clinical units in hospitals and I ntensive care units and other specialized units score higher in nursephysician relationships than do less specialized units. C linical nurses can improve relationships with physicians and quality of patient care by participating in interdisciplinary collaborative patient rounds, resolving conflict constructively, performing competently, and demonstrating self-confidence. Interdisciplinary patient care rounds with participation from all involved disciplines, including the nurse caring for the patient, the patient, and the patient's family are a manifestation of this cultural value.
• A second structure/practice that enables development of high-quality nurse-physician relationships is constructive conflict resolution. Policies related to conflict resolution must be in place so that everyone knows what they are and how to proceed. Many interviewees proclaimed that a policy of no tolerance or abuse of any kind must be in place, even if never or seldom used. 10 The policy provides assurance, direction, and a "fall-back" position if needed. It also reflects the culture of the organization.
The increased reporting of adversarial relationships in magnet hospitals from 11% in 2001 to 14% in 2003 to 17% in 2007 4, 9, 10, 17 is disconcerting, discouraging, and worrisome. Definitive steps must be taken to reverse this trend. The first step in constructive conflict resolution is to get the conflicting parties to talk with one another. As a staff nurse explained,
If there is a problem with the physician, then you go directly to the physician first. We stress that. The best place to resolve conflict is with the person. If things don't get better for the patient, then you take the next step.
If a physician has a problem with a nurse, the same expectation holds. In either case, the situation is pursued in accordance with the defined process until a satisfactory conclusion is reached. Effective and constructive conflict resolution can also be done on a unit basis. In a unit operations or other interdisciplinary meeting, staff nurses and others can initiate a general discussion on approaches and best practices to use in handling disagreements, conflicts, and differences of opinion. Seek guidance from peers on how they approach situations that involve difficult interactions. It is well to particularly seek out those peers who seems to have "good" relationships with a "difficult" physician and ascertain how they approach the situation and initiate resolutions that work. Planned deliberative action is often successful in altering relationships.
• A third structure/practice suggested to improve both nursephysician relationships and patient care is interactive, interdisciplinary collaborative patient rounds, which are becoming a dominant part of the scene in 10 devised a plan to make interdisciplinary patient rounds truly effective and beneficial. This hospital was staffed 98% by physicians in group practices. Every 2 or 3 months, the practice designated 1 member of their group to be the medical director for the unit, responsible for conducting interdisciplinary collaborative patient rounds and communicating results and information to the appropriate practice physician. Nurses reported that this method worked quite well. 10 Staff nurses can also take steps to make effective collaborative practice rounds happen and to build collaborative relationships with physicians and other professionals. It is the responsibility of all professionals to attend and participate in such rounds. 11 Because rounds are regularly scheduled, nurses can institute a system of "round coverage" so that all can attend and participate when their patients are being discussed. 10 Through knowledgeable participation, staff nurses can ensure high-quality interdisciplinary patient care rounds so that the best possible patient care results. Staff nurses do a superb job of representing patients and interpreting physicians' comments to patients and patients' families. 12 By coming to interdisciplinary rounds prepared, nurses are in a better position to represent the nursingunique sphere of practice in the developing plan of care for a patient. 10, 12 It is well to remember that the R in the acronym SBAR (situation-background-assessmentrecommendation) stands for recommendations to the physician and to the interdisciplinary team. 35, 36 SBAR invites collaborative participation. By making evidence-based, thoughtful recommendations, nurses are not only helping the patient but building the cornerstones of future collegial, collaborative practice.
• Competent performance and selfconfidence are the keys to both collaborative nurse-physician relationships and to clinical autonomy. When physicians were rating the degree of interdisciplinary collaboration on a unit, many volunteered that their perception of lack of nurses' competence was the major factor behind lower ratings and a major barrier to collegial nurse-physician relationships. All nurses have the responsibility for developing, maintaining, and increasing their level of competent performance, not only in technical skills but also in the other competency domains.
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Summary
Patient safety and high-quality patient care outcomes demand that clinical nurses engage in the practice of clinical autonomy and that physicians, nurses, and other professionals practice collegially and collaboratively. In the preceding article in this series, 37 the structures and best practices related to autonomous practice were described. In this article, staff nurses, managers, and physicians have identified organizational structures and best practices conducive to building collegial/collaborative nurse-physician relationships. Many of these overlap. The structures and practices with particular relevance for clinical nurses were presented in this and in the preceding article. 37 Staff nurses
d • tmore
To learn more about nurse-physician relationships, read "Healthy Work 34(p7) Results indicate that physicians and nurses in the magnet hospitals involved in the structure-identification studies outlined in Table 1 have learned this important principle. CCN
